I. Call to Order- 6:03pm

- Math
- Physics
- Nutrition
- History
- Art
- Family Consumer Science
- Theater
- Anthropology
- Accounting
- Foreign Language
- Psychology
- Geology
- Language Literacy & Special Education
- Law & Justice
- Chemistry
- Management
- Theater Arts
- Biology
- Political Science
- Interdisciplinary Studies
- Educational Foundations & Curriculum
• Not here: Douglass Honors College, Philosophy, Communications, English, Finance, ITAM, Sociology, economics

II. Roll Call and Introductions

III. Additions/Corrections to the Agenda

IV. Approval of the Agenda- Psychology motions to approve. Art seconded. PASSED

V. Approval of Minutes- Art has motioned to approve. Music seconded. PASSED

VI. Special Guests & Presentations

VII. Old Business

• Liability Waivers- Please fill out liability waiver if you are new

VIII. New Business

• Report Backs
  
  i. Trumpet Club- Huge exhibit, performances etc.
  
  ii. Art- Full Frame Photography Club- It was about diversity in art.
  
  iii. Family Studies Club- Guest speaker about family in poverty. They won a prize for their poster
  
  iv. First in the Family Club- Power point with pictures

• Administrative Assistant Report

• Funding Requests
  
  i. Nutrition- They would like to attend Vegfest in Seattle they believe it will be beneficial to them. Physics Motion to approve the $326.00 Motion carries.

  PASSED

  ii. Sociology- There is no one present at this meeting. The bi-laws will have to be suspended twice. Chemistry would like to motion to suspend the bi-laws. 13 approve. Opposed: 0 abstained: 7. PASSED. The conference is in Oakland, CA. It is a conference. They have done fundraising but they hoped it would be more
lucrative. Math motions to approve the whole $600. History seconds. 4.
Opposed: motion fails. Jen motions to approve $400. Seconded Laura. Favor: 15
opposed:1 abstention: 3. Motion passed in the amount of $400.00 PASSED.

iii. Family Consumer Science- The bi-laws will have to be suspended here as well.
They did not present at Executive board. Physics motions to suspend the bi-
laws. Vote: all. PASSED. Discussion: Clubs vs. majors. The money is allocated
evenly. Physics motions to approve the $800. Biology seconds. Vote: opposed:
abstentions: 2 PASSED in the amount of $800.00

• COB Executive Board Representative -
• SEOI- Comments, questions, etc Question 5. Question 7. Reputation of instructor needs
to be put back on. Time & day needs to be on that. Confidence in professor’s
knowledge. 5 & 10 why do they need to know your intended major? Question 10. Any
questions you would like to see published? #7,#3, confidence of the professors
knowledge, #1a, #2, #2a, 1f, 1b, #1-4 then take out 5-10. 4b, 2E needs to be changed or
added for fair. Are they going to notify the students or let them know what parts are
going to be published and what parts are not.

IX. Issues and Concerns

• Regarding SAS

i. Contact Information:

1. Email: hammondm@cwu.edu
   Email: mundya@cwu.edu

2. Phone: Office (509) 963-1765 & Blackberry (509) 306-0868

3. Office: SURC 236

4. Megan’s Office Hours: Monday through Thursday 10-11am and 2-3pm
   Friday from 10-12pm
5. Ally’s Office Hours: Monday 10-1pm Tuesday 2-4pm Wednesday 10-1pm Thursday 2-4pm

• Other Issues or Concerns
  
  i. Greek Life- No Greek Life. It will ruin campus. Lets vote. Yes: 3 No: A lot. Don’t care: 4. THAT IS WHY I CAME TO CENTRAL THERE IS NO GREEK SYSTEM.

ii. Discussion about additional students on campus- Yes we feel an affect and classrooms are feeling more crowded. Resources, computers in the library, parking, books, and the gym are becoming a problem. Classes are very hard to get into. Wait lists are becoming not available. Changing in lecture to online classes. Teachers are not as likely to sign in someone from the wait list... meaning if they have an open seat then they should have to fill them.

iii. Discussion about time to degree- Do you think that you should be able to graduate in 4 years? YES. The classes are hard to get. Scheduling makes it difficult to get your degree. Departments need to get together so people don’t have their labs conflict.

iv. Remedial course access- Not a problem.

X. Announcements

• Elections filing April 21-

• Next Executive Board meeting is on April 13th

• Next General Senate meeting is on May 6th

• Funds request packets are due April 30th

XI. Adjourn- Chemistry motions to adjourn. Psychology seconds. PASSED.